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HENRY BCECK
DEALER IS

SAFES, CHAIRS,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
COFFIUS

Of ail sizes, ready made and sold ehoap for cash.

21 Y FINE HEARSE
TV

.at "TiT W "VaaV W w J nav

IS OW READY FOR 8KKVICK.

ORGANS & PIANOS
Of Every Description,

CHEAP FOE CASH.
The Celebrated

Whittlesey Patent
WINDOW SHADE FIXTURES,

Complete wuli IlolJfr. fer 25cts.

Lamhrequin Window Shades.
ju& a Irer variety of Cheaper ShaJei,

of all varief ie.
S UU many thai:ks for past patronajo. I

tavke nil to e?.U md examine my
LAUCK STOCK OF

3ffc FirjtMTJ'Mi: AKi COFKIWM

t? rs iTi V" V"- - twwwa V"3'

t?. V.V5 V . i. k. S

K o- -o r1. zr S; 1 l- -r Bay is.

I M9 few ilfr. It tu un jVrfc.
Tk. ? Pi r 3 nit T"'f t ill

t itu'cfi.tt. !:l.l .r i:'. in i--

I C. Icivil-';'ii- i ::wl r. 'jr t.Toil.c-- i.

k w J.V t i1 tfk 'C T 4 M-- s 3 f'M

tl A - lurM.iM wm i cmif warc--c;- r la '..-- ww-- 1 tat ft-ic- " I;
f I. i iMt AX. gijjfcty. JLitt KA

y -- jVr rra WeSwtaa, U far T7c
M va--W Km ran 1S ICor4b mM akj.
ll '.i, r-- l tor UsaM' Ciatcs UUi7

tJ'-ViirH- aro

5tt tiijji-J-" lS9UjCJkUijl.

IE BEST REMEDY
troj

iSH32S o! llis Ttroat ani Lueis.

Diseasssof tlinjvalmo- -
E A?!? nary organs are &i pru v--

rvr elcat uuil fatal, th.it a
6 a:ii reliable rcict uy

? 3 fr tiie:u i3 invaluable
V to every ctmiinuiiity.

"SftN toral i3 such a readily,
.?'::-- nentlv merits the court- -

trr-- v douce cf th pubU:. It
xji lilUitl i a scientific cenilina--

tiou of the in .licinal
jrinci;i!e8 auil curative

- ed, to insure the fyreat-tjliii'e- st

rxwible efficiency
PECTORAL, a";1 cniforujity uf re.

p'r. sia:;8 cji well aa invalids to use itvitU
cniri l:.nr..s. It ia tlio urnst reliable riredy
lt-- r li.ws'.a of thu throat sa l luneH tiiat sci--

i ! ha It strike fit the foun-j2.::')- ii

hi 'all piii'.miiirtrr aisca?es, afTonlinaf
j rotnpt a:i.I c- - rtaln rulicf, and ia.:atel to

i;iitri of niy aj or cither cx. g

very t! youogent chiidren
it ith-ju- t dii'iculty." In the treatment of
ordinary Cyajyiis." Ooltls, 8ora 1'Iiroat,
i:vour!:iti3, I uti.icnza, Clergyiumra
Sore ThroRt, Asthma, Croup, mid ('a-tur- r'i,

th eiV i:ta of AvKi:'s Cjikkut
xoj'M, are mai'-al- . an! iiiultitmien are-- an-nurJ- iy

j reervti from seriou illness bv its
tin"! y and fa thful use. It should bo kept
r.t li.iijd every household, for the jro-t?i;- .n

it aiJurlit in cuddeu attako. In
Wiiuopiii -- couu and Con.Kiii.iptbn
lh:r-- is to other reia'jdr so efuiacioua,

Vlii liirvf! oi rv.rea whirh Arm's
C:i!-uit- l'(T;!.u. has all cvt-- r litewtnd iM'a i ci:aranty that it will
rontiiiUP in titc best resi.its. An
iliiiitirtUS tri- -l v. iil convinre the most 8cpti-c- u.

i f its wonderful curative powers, as well
B, of i! auju-riwrit- over all othtr pri.:nra-i- o

iVr jiuiuioaary complaints.

F;u:neiit physicians in all rmrts of theeO'intry, .c?iow:rp its composition, recora-i.- ii
n 1 Av Eli's Cherev I'ECToitALto invalids,

t':.l pre-ri- it in their practice. The test
of a century has proved its absolute

to care all pulmonary complaints
net already beyond the reach of human aid.

Pi-epir- by Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.,
I':-iIc- l nj Analytlcnl CUemibts,

Lows:!, Mass.

V

GABPENTEB SAWS
Or uirn'hcr kint, yon rn CI qtrttritrtf with oaiA'c Xnfhinm that it will cut ttrttrf tliaa
Mirer. Tb will il remain of ennal t.ztt andliie. Kent We on rrrripl offtt.ZO to any
rnrt i.ftlie I niti-- J usti led Cuculin V"f.
' Arflren itmil 4a UH.U., Ae .font, fa.lOr We har hnntlrrds cf lattnrs fVoia Tne aiteoeur Uiu.buM who (uf womid sat uk a ti fr Ik

WIRTS 5c SCHOLLE.
Ko. 2d WiBisi Atbxuk. Chicago, n.

rine, Iodium, aad Coaatom

Oil! b! BTB1B C
ILLUSTRATED CATALOG TK nd arleCat of orer&oe new deaixas MAILED rkjLBmya appUeatioa. (ui r (tj

vHlflirBC "INVINCIBLE"

111 B I flail er for hard coaL UUi U I ljlli,ty,0n1 i!e.wUa"more pa tout ianpro-y- -

ttienta than any other stores. Aak your dern-
ier for them, or Mad tc free Ulaatrated ctr.eular.
Chiotqo & Erie Stove Co. (Limited

CVW 111 VZ L)m SL. C3UMfr.

CHAT'S SPECIFIC! MSDICtNK
UUOC MARK. twtnrttmii TRAOC MAKK.

Remedy; aa
hiring m a

. J v ti II
Beaa, Spcnaato
rhaa, laapwcaey.
aa4 aU Mam

at Ml .aw Ajfe
Before TaAiair. aaaai; aiMr After Takler.
taary, CalTaraal Laadtada, Pala la aa Back, riiaam at

YUtoa, Praaiatara Old ia., aad bu; IHmin taa
tm4 la Ioaaolty or CaaNiarttaa, aad a Preaaatava Ooara.

0TJT 'all partioalara la our aaajpalat. walak va aaataa aa
aand fraa by aftaM a cvarf aa. aC7Taa S. Willi If aajaiaa la
aol4 ay aa innfjan at V par fai.aa. ar ate paakaa lar
(5, ar viU ac aeaa baa ky awll oa laaatat a ILm ajaaty Vy
a tilraiilnr

IHU GBAT JftDltlJ f CO.,
ataaauna'a Baaaw, raiaaal. If Ml

tE""?nld in l'hittiniouth and every whereby
ail I'ruists.

FIRST UIiASS
Clothing

C. G. HER0LD, - Proprietor.
FiT.KT KSTAHL'D IN 1K8.

Keeps a geueral larse stock of

Men's, Youth's & Roy's
IT FX Yl? T fkf ?

aud lias jast received tha fiaeat lot of

French and English Silk

WORSTED SUITS,
TUAT EVER CXOSSCD T7K HO. RIVER.

His dilerent rtyles of

ore st:rpris'.;i, aad hie sturiof

Furnishing Goods I

FANCY GOODS,
AND

lif'arue cBOUjb to S'.ijjply any deniaud.

Call and Examine the
jrnrw

EEFOH3 FirncnAsixa Rrn:-;?r- .

C. G. KEKGLD.

2y
V

f4? V X ? ft

li s ; t CLARK.
WaV aWBI H

SOLE AGENT.

ru bes7 u i:ost rorrriava
Baj-eviaj- ; Tbrad of ?3dera TZaaa.

BSWABS OP I3UTATIOXS.
For sal bv K. & Son, Solomon

Nil hau. Wmllerold, V.'. II. raker & Ce.. L.
Iv:ilir.liV t Soil.

rsvrn ia, rsin: arrssvya. of vhieh IWB I Li m!BuekajraPileOiiiiMiit,WarraBSdtgi
cuic riiaa. ijjca wuh uaaip, tt.--. J. H. Tiblcr, St. Late, Us.

NEW FIRM, KlftKHLEirSoVd ftar.d

T. Ra BTANEIFORTII,
FKOPKIETOK.

South Side Lower2lain.
Keeps constantly on hand a Rood and well se-

lected supply of

Fresh Beef, Pork & Mutton,
TURKEYS, CHICKENS,

Ail Kinds of Game & Fish
In Season.

t"ITinhpt ess's price paid fur tirecn or drv
Hides, and r fat Ktoek. (iive me a trial usl
can safely guarantee pure, wholesome i'ieut.

2&tt3 T. K. KTAXCIFOSni.

A Catanil!
SURE! irm l n.iuJ wuh tVkl'V'PI a r'.ftT

lull com piote, for $1. Vi. AJtireM Ur. C
'1C 6VKES. I C.J K. MarllBoa

CURE 111., wtio curra byliclna rrara
I bouaaii'ls curva tnce. If afra :d of ar- -
UK auuiuut"" uwiin Kin. n, vr, inq
ena ten cen'a lo pay prrntme anj pcatairaFOR Book oi ru-- lnforaiatlun. twUuio- -

Eor etc loo will oever regret U.

J. G- - CHAMBERS,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES,
COLLARS,

HALTERS,
WHIPS

ETC., ETC., ETC.
REPAIRING

Done with Neatness! Dispatch.
ire only place lu town where" "Turley's pat-

ent stU adjustable horse eoiia.rswe sold.
4Kn

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS
lr. J. I. MrCRKA,

nOMfKPATIIIC PHYSICIAN, at Faetery
Tille, Cass county, Nebraska. 241y

T. XI. WIL.SOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Practice In Saun-

ders and Cass Counties. Ashland, Nebraska.
35 m 6

R. R. Tt'fXOIIATU.
ATTOllNEY AT LAW, riattsinouth, Neb. Of-n- ee

Front Koom ever Chapman & Smith's
lrua Store. 43ly

31. A. IIAETHJAX,
ATTOUXKYAND SOLICITOR. Will Trae-tie- e

hi the State and Federal Courts, rteal-dnc- e.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska. tlly
JB. K. MVIXtiSTOS. 31.

THTStriAK tc BUKEOJT.
OFFICE IIOLr.S. from 10 a. ia., to 8 p.

Examining Surgeon for U. S. Pension.

XK. W. IZ. HCRILUKXKCHT,
PRACTISINfJ PHYSICIAN, residence on

Chicaeo Avetue, Plattsmouth, Nebrsaeka.
OOice ia Smith and Black's Jrug Store. Ally

J. If. IIALI., 33. X.
fHYSICIAK AND SUKGEOX.

OFFICE with Dr. Livingston Seuth Side ef
Main Street, between 6tk and 7th streets. Will
atteud calls promptly. 43yl

WUiL H. WWK,
C9LLXCTI0.YS SVSCIALTr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Keal Estate. Fire In-
surance and Collection Agency. Office in Fitz-
gerald's block, Plattsmouth. Nebraska. 22us3

F.O. . SMITH.
A1TORNKY AT LAW and Keal Estate Bro-

ker. Social attention Kiveu to Collections
aad all matters aflVciwi? the title to real estate,
office on 2d tioor, over Post Cilice. Piattsinoiith,
Nebraska. 1.

l. H. WHEEhER A CO.
LAW OFFICE. I?eal Estate. Fire and Life In-

surance Agents. Piatt tmouth, Nebraska. Co-
llector;, tax -- payer. Have a complete abstract
of titles. Buy and sell real estate, negotiate-loans- .

15"1

JOIiV HURnX,
NOTARY' PUBLIC Will attend to buvtnjr

raid -- ellin lands, examining titles, makiiii'
deeds, paying taxes and collecting debts. W ill
also attend to law suits before a Justice el t!ic

47tf
" Factortvillk, Cass Co. Nkb.

JAMKS r. MORIIISOX, W. L.. BKOW.M.
Notary I'uhlie.

irORKlNOX & BKOWXK.
ATTOUNEYS AT LAW. Will practice in Cas

and adjoining Counties ; jrives special attention
to collfctitinsj and abstracts of title. Otbce In
Fitzjjeraltl Block, Plattmoulh, Nebraska.

UYl -
ri.KJt, 31. CHAPIIAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
And Solicitor in Chancery. OHiee in Fitzger-
ald Biock,

19yl PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

V. ClilTTKK.
DB1TTIST.Plnttrtotontti. ebrasUa.

orsce oa Main Street over Solomon Na-tha-

Store. 341y

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
FLATTSKOUTH. NEB.

C. SiiiaSEa., - Fi-oprlelo-

Flour, Cern Ileal e& Feed
Alwavs on hand and for sal at lowest cash
prices. Tiic prices paid lor Wtieat ai.d
Corn. Particular alteniioa K'ven custom wont.

CK.tULLS 1TAEIRKS.
Tonsorial Artist.

PMTTSMOl'TII.. SEERABKA.
Place f business on Main St.. hetwt en ttii

and ttii streets. Sh:tmooing. bhaiu(, cbil-dren- 's

bair cuttini;, etc. etc. 19ly

FRED. D. LEHNHOFF,
Morn ins: Dew Saloon !

South-eas- t corner Ma n asd Sixth Streets.
Keep the best al

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
33C.9 Const. ,ntly on Hand.

MACHINE SHOPS!
TLATTSMOUTII, NEB.,

Repairer of Steam Engines, Rotters,
Saw and Grtet MilU

UAS AXI KTKAU FZTTlTCa,
fronlit Iron Piiie, Force and Lift Flpcs.stearu

Gauires.Safety-Valv- e ;overnirs, and aU
kinds of Brass L'm'inc Fittings,

repaired on short notice.
FARM MACHINEKT
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FIBST
National Bank

OF PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

SUCCESHOR TO

T007M; IIAJ..VV A CLAKK
John FirzoEirAt.1) President.
E.O. Dovkv ....Vice President.
A. W. McLakihlix... Cashier.
JONH O I:OURWK Assistant Cashier.

This Bank is now open for business at their
lew room, corner Mam and Sixth streets, and
is prepared to transact a general

BANKING BUSINESS.
Staols, Bends, Gold, Governmar.t and Local

Securities

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Deposits Received and Interest Allow-
ed on Time Certificates.

DRAFTS IDEAWK",
available in any part of the United States aud

In all the Principal Towns and Cities
of Europe.

ACLXTS FOR TUG
CELEBRATED

Inman Line and Allan Line
OK MTKAMKIi.

Person wishing to bring out their friends from
Europe can

TICKKTS FROM VS

Vkreaak V Jfl a t ea h .

rwiftgw'iiriii'i

OFFl CIAL DIRECTORY.

Stale ZHrectory.
A. S. PADDOCK. U. 8. Senator, Beatrice.

K. K. V ALKNTINE.Representafe. West Point.
ALBINUS XANCK. tlovernor, Lincoln.
S. .1. ALEXANDER. Secretary of State.
V. W. LEI DTK E. Auditor. Lincoln.
;. M. RAKTLETT. Treasurer. Lincoln.

S. R. THOMPSON. Surt. Public Instructle.
V. M. DAVIS. Land Commissioner.
C .T. DILWORTll. Attorney Ccncral.
HKV. :. C. HARRIS. Clianlaln of Penitentiary
DR. 11. P. MAXTHEWSON, Supt. Hospital fer

the Insane.
o

Supreme Cotjrt.
H. MAXWELL, Chief Justice, Frenest.
OEO. B. LAKE. Omaha.
AM ASA COBB, Lincoln.

o
Stunit Judicial Ditlrict-S- .

B. FOUND, .Tudjre, Lincoln.
.1. C. WATSON, Prusecutin-Att'- y. Neh. City.
W. C. SHOWALTER, Clerk District Court, --

riattswouth.
o

County XJireetorr-SULLIVAN- .

A. County Jutlje.
.1. D. TUVf. County Clerk.
.1. M. PATTERSON, County Treasurer.
K. w. H V K!ts. snerin.
i. w. P'AIKFIELD, Surveyor.

P. P. GAS.S. Coroner.county roMMissiosrK.
JAMES CRAWFORD. South Bend Precinct.
8 AM'L RICHARDSON. Kx. Pleaeant Precinct.
IciAAC WILES, Plattsmouth Precinet.

o
City Vire torr,

J. W. JOHNSON. Mavor.
.1. M. PATTERSON. Treasurer.
J. 1. SIMPSON. Ciiy C!rk.
RICHARD VIVIAN. Police Judce.
P. B. MURPHY. City Marshal.
WM. L. WELLS. ChiHf of Fire Dept.

ror.vcit.MK.!t Ward-- J. PEPPERREIWi. . V. LEONARD.
Ui Ward i. W. FAIRFIELD, J. V. WFCX- -

I.BACU.
3d Ward-- R. O. CUSIIIXO. THOS. POLLOCK.
4th Ward-- P. Mt CALL AX, E. S. SHARP.

ir-JX- O. W. MARSHALL.

B. & M. R. R,Tinie Table.
Taking Etfcct May i, 1879.

rOR OMAHA FROM LATTSMOUTH.
Leaves 7 --00 a. in. Arrives a. m .9 GO

" 3 fid p. m. "4 :o5 p. m.

FROM OMAHA FOR PLaTTSMOCTH.
Leaves 9 :10 a. ra. Anivcs 10 :0 a. in.

" ( :30 p. m. ' " P- - ni.
BOR THE..WEST.

Leaves riattsmouth 9 :45a. w. Arrives Lin-

coln, 12 45 p. m. ; Arrives Kearney, 7: 55 p. in.
Fieit-h- t leaves a :;0 a. m. Ar. Lincoln 2 :5j p.m.

FROM THE WEST.
Leaves Ke:irny. 6 :R0 a. in. Leaves Lincoln,

1 .: . m. Arrives Plattsmouth. iuyp.to
Freicht leaves Lincoln 11:40 a, ni. Arrives

PlatUsiiioulh, 4 :5S p. in.
GOIXG EAST.

Express, 6 " a. ni.
Passenger, (train each day) 4 W. p. tn., e"pt

Saturday. Every third Saturday a tram con-

nects at the usual time.

U. V. U. R. Time TabEc.
'.Tailing Tjfcet Sunday. Slarth 23, 1S78.

SOUTH. STATIONS. NORTfT.
& :.ropiu HASTINGS. 8 :ram
6 :iT7 AYR. 8 :02
6 :4a -- BLUE HILL. 7 :40
7 : --'5 COWLES. 7 :05
7 :55 F.ED CUVD. 6 :35
8 :i'0 IN A VALE. 6 :I0
8 :.')5 KIVl-.KToN- . 5 : ."x5

0 .10 FRANKLIN. 5
:Uf pra BLOOMINGTOS. S :!ila:n

For Cutaneous Disorders,
And a'.l orupt!ons of the skin. tl"! t i

tot iiiviibiabie. It tloes not lu-r.- l exieni:iliy
alone, but penetrates v.ith the most searching
effects to the very root of tlie evil.

HOLLOW AY'S OINTMENT
rsse:;sed of this REMEDY. Every Man may be
b.sowa Doctor. It may rubbed into the

fo as to reach any intern::! complaint :
l.'v these means it cures Sores or Uleeis in the
T'HRO.VT, STOMACH, LIVER. SPInE. or eth-
er parts. Itisa.i ir.f MM;blo Remedy for BAD
LEGS. BAD BREASTS, Contracted or Mill
.icints. (iOUT. P.liEl'MATlSM. aud all Skin
Diseases

IJIIWHTANT Caution. None are genuine
unless the signature of J. Hayihk.'K. as agent
fertile United Sti'.tes. siiiToi.n.'ls each box of
Phis and Omtniei.t. Boxes at 2j cents, Cj cents.
anu ! fuel.

f yj- .- There is considerable saving ny ihwiii
he larger sizea. Hollov. ay &. Co., No-- York.

I.U- -

CCM?SU:.3 SYRUPV?. or ,eJ:f

PVEU OF ARRESTING DISEASESTilT this piep;t:-:tio- is houor.ibly atfknow-ledge- d

by tii: Medical Faculty ia every tec'.ion
where it has been iuirodtiecd ; and Cie larj;e
?ule i the bent guarantee of the estin'aMon in
which It Is held by the puhlic. This Syrup will
cure Palmouay Consumption in the lirt and
set-oii- stages. m iil give Kreat relief and pro-
long life iu ta third. It will cure Afthina.
Bio.:chi:is, Larjiigitis, and Coughs. It will cure
all diseases ci ighiHtiiig from want of Muscular
Actioa ad Nervous Force. For the effect

produced bv
FELLGV. K' Ca55SOV" ; BYBl'P OI

livroi'iicstiraiiTfr.tA
r T"tiK'.i-..- u nf tli. I .in o--i tli. Inv.ntnr la net.
mined to icterto the Medical Gentlemen of St.
John, N. B., whesa are attached
hereto. william b ay'ard m. d.

i:dwix haVaIsh, m. d.
thomas walker, m. d.
JOkiN 55EKRYMAN, M. D., ED.
DR. JOHNS TON K. L. u. f. s., ED.
GLORGi; KEaTOR. M. I.
W. U, II ALOIXG. M. it. c. s.
J. I). WHITE. M. D.
T. W.CARRITT, M. D.

l. Aaiiov Alvtakd. M ivor of the City of St
John, in the Province of New Brunswick, hav
ing examined the signatures to the loregoing
permit of reference, hereby certify that I be-
lieve thpn a'.l seuuinc. 1 can also testify to the
liiirh thcruuuticdl value off etlo Conaround
Syrup af H , a, and cousitler it deserv
ing vi iu'iiii'ii i;e:eruiij .

In test.mouy whereof. T have bere- -
O O utitoset-su- h'anJ and allixed my rteat

I Gifnt of Mavoraiitv, at th".CRy rdst. John
I SVoI this sixth dav of Febiuary, ia the

O Cjvear of our Lord one thousautiseigiit
hundred ami eixty-eigh- t. soil

Sold bj all Druists. $1.50 per Bottle.

tZ?'''-'''- ' iiS.?i.v5i

'.itTmieZS lrr?
id tX taS

The Bitters invariably remedy yellowness of
the complexion and whites ef theeyes. pains in
the risht cide and under the right shoulder-lade.'ft;rr- el

tongue, high colored urine, uau-sl- a,

vertigo. dyspejiaia, cnntipation, heaviness
o( tne head, menud uespoudeucy, and every
other manifestation or coompanimctit ef a dis-
ordered condition of the liver. The steniach,
bowels and kidueys also experience their regu-
lating and tonie influence. -

Fer aale bj eil DrwLggi&t ud Dealers cener-IT- -
64.

The Little Grare.

It's only a Uttle grr,m they seld,
"Only Just a ehild that's dead;
And so they carelessly turned away
From the mound the spade had made that

day;
Ah I they did net know how deep a shade
That little grave in ear home had mada.

I know the coffla was narrow and small-O-ne
yard would kave served for aa a an pie
pall;

And one man in kit arm eomld have borne
away

The rosewood and Its freight of clay;
But I know that darling hopes were hid
Xeoeata that little coffin-lid- .

I know that a mother stood that day
With folded hands by that form of clay I

I know that burning tear were bid
'Keath the drooping laah and aching lid;
And I know her lip, and cheek, and brow
Were almost aa white ae the baby's now.

I know that some things were hid away.
The crimson frock and wrappings gay;
The lit.le sock and half-wor- n shoe;
The cap with its plume and tassels blue;
And an empty erib, with its covers Spread,
As white as the face of the gnileless dead.

Tis a little grave; bat eh t have a care.
For tanoy world-wid- e Lopes ace buried there;
And ye, perhaps, in coming years
May see, hii her, through blinding tears,
How much of light, how much of joy,
Is bmrbid cp with niy enly boy.

.Chicago Tribune.

Omaha Council.

lit I.ITTLK MAC.

Fight little Cotmciimeii
For Holly works had striven ;

Redman joined the other four,
And then there were seven.

Seven direct pressure men
Got into a fix ;

Rjepeu next vamosed the ranch,
And now there are butix.

LOCKED IN A CLOSET.

Aunt ClAckctt had inYited company
to tea.

Aunt Clackett lived all alone in a
little gable-emlc- d cottage, with Turke-

y-red curtains to fill the windows, a
velvety mass of fine geraniums i:i the
casements, and odd little three-corner- ed

cupboards, with prlass fronts,
Mhose shelves were i acked with old
chinn, curious specimens of jipanned
ware and piece? of brocade and rutin
which belonged to a century gone by.

AuntCJackeft was one ot'thcae odd,
oriq-ina- l old l;ulica who. having con-
trived to wreck her matrimonial bark
early in life, was continually steeiiii-- ;

oiTin all sorts of unexpected direc-
tions. She hjid espoused the crusc ot
woman's independence witli great ve-
hemence, joined a debntinf' club, aud
quarrelled with tlie Vice President at
the second meet ii.tj.

"A Hz for woman' riht'!" said
ilias Clackett, "They've moie rights
than they know what to do with al-
ready."

Then fhe devoted herself to philan-
thrope, turned her house into a min
iature orphan aylum,aud went prowl- -

1 a.e 1 1nig Aootii tne lanes ana gutters in
search of proteges. But after she had
been robbed twice she abandoned the
vvhole thin-- ; and went for the natural
sciences.

Nature can't disappoint one," said
31 !! Clackett.

But Nature did. The little fishes m
her aquarium died, the stuffed animal
fell to pieces, aud the rare specimens of
phtnta in her herbarium turned out to
te poison ivy, and had nearly been tbo
death of her.

So then Miaj Clackett took to liter-
ature.

"Shakspeare is eternally divine,"
eaid Miss Clackett "And the crea-
tions of one's brain are perpetually
new." ,

So that now Rhe went about with
inky liti"ers,a portfolio nnder her arm
and a rhyming dictionary always in
reach, while her niece Dorothea did
the housework.

Or at lenf--t tha girl whom ehc called
lier niece, for Dorothea Dtxld was no
actual relative to the eccentric little
oid Isdy in the snulF-color-ed front and
twinkling gold spectacles. She was
the last lingering relic of the philan-
thropic pcheme, a dark-skinne- d, sol
emn-eye- d little orphan, whom Miss
Clackett had fished up out of a rag- -
and-bott- le cellar somewhere, and had
lad m the outhoue, and refused to go
when the other orphans were ban
ished, en maswe, to the care of thepub- -
lic charities and corrections.

"Please, ma'am, can't I stay?" eaid
Dorothea. "I won't be no trouble,and
I'm a good un to work."

"Bless my soul!" said Miss Ciack-et- t.

"Where have you been all this
while?"

"Plcate, ma'am, in the slied," an-
swered Dorothea, promptly.

"Well, then, I suppose you'll have
to stay," said Miss Clackett.

And so Dorothea stayed.
"Dorothea," Baid Miss Clackett on

this particular afternoon, "is every-
thing ready?"

And the Dorothea who responded
to the summons whs as unlike tlie
weird-lookin- g little creature who had
hid ss was the crimson cinnamon rose
at the window from the leafless stem
which had tapped against the ease-
ment at the touch of the rude Febru-
ary blast. For Dorothea, like the
rose, had blossomed out a fair, slight
maiden, with a faint glow on her
olive cheeks, very black hair, growing
low on a sweet forehead, and the soft-
est and most appealing of eyes, which
were neither black nor brown, but
melted into the deepest wiuc-ligU- ts at
every emotion of the heart.

"Everything is readv, Aunt Clack-
ett," said Dorothea." "Cold boiled
tongue, lobster salad, buttermilk bis-
cuit, preserved plums and currant jel-
ly."

- 'Yes. verv nice, very nice!" said Miss
Clackettt, absently. "What do you
think, Dorothea? Would you call the
heroine of mv new storr 'DuLalia' or
Luoetta?'"

"I don't know --Lneetta, I think,"
said Dorothea, assuming the air of a
critic.

"It is to be published ia the Sun,"
said Miss Clackett, triumphantly. "I
am to pay all expenses, and res-erv-e

tlie right of dramatization!"- -
"But I thought," said Dorothea,

"that people made money out of such
things. But you are 'spending' mon-
ey, Aunt.-- '

"Money!" repeated the old ladr,
loftily. "But --flto --yants bq mate

money? It Is fame that I sigh after.
And

"But you have got to change your
dress and do your hair yet, aunt," sug-
gested Dorothea, gently.

"So I have so I have!" said Aunt
Clackett, "I do declare to you. child,
I had nearly forgotten about the tea-par- ty.

Let me see whom have we
invited?"

"Your cousin. Mr. Folkstone, and
his wife," said Dorothea.

Oh, yes, I remember now," said
Aunt Clackett. "Fanny Folkstone,
who Is always sending me jelly and
embroidered slippers, and writes me
such loving letters every birthday.

"Andr Mr. Mole, the clergyman."
"Such a pious, delightful voting

man," paid Miss Clackett, "And the
Misses Walker, who enjoy hearing the
portions of my new serial so much,
and my cousin, Theodore Teftnd old
Mrs. Iiapidan.and Seringa Pole. Yes,
yes, I remember now!"

And Miss Claokett trotted op stairs
to put on her black silk dress and gold
mosaic set to do honor to the guests
he had completely forgotten.

In the middle of her toilet,however,
a literary idea occurred to her, and sit-

ting down to commit it to prtper,she
lost all count of time, until the hum
of voices below warned her that her
guests hr.d at lrtpt arrived. She then
jumped up hastily, wiped her pen and
flung the foolscap sheets this way and
that,

"I must mako haste," she said.
lTu rrying down the staire, she be-

thought her of a certain little garnet
clasp which she liked to wear, wwed
on a velvet ribbon, acros ths parting
of the snuff-colore- d "front" on her
forehead. And squeezing herself into
one of the odd little octagon closets
between the parlor and dining-roo- m

she unluckily contrived to lock her-
self in by some patent arrangement
as complete as it was terrible,

"That self-locki- ng latch I had put
on last week," snid .Miss Clackett to
herself. "Oh, dear! oh, dear! Here I
am just exactly like the bride in tho
'Mistletoe Bough' song."

She was about to call to Dorothea
to come and liberate her, when the
sound of her owu name, pronounced
in the mild accents of Mr. Mole, the
clergyman, arrested the words upon
her lips.

"Where is our dear Miss Clackett?"
demanded that honey-voice- d divine.

"She must have fallen into a fit of
abstraction up-stairs- ," id the eldest
Miss Walker.

"Tea is quite ready," said Dorothea.
"I have rung the bell twice. Perhaps
I had better go up-st- ai and see what
has become of her."

"Do, my dear," said old Mrs. Tlapl-da- n,

who spoke in a slow, comfortable
wav, "for I'm quite perishing for my
teal"

Away tripped Dorothea, and pres-
ently she came back with something
of a scared lace.

"I can't find her anywhere," said
she. "I have called and called and
I've looked in every room and she isn't
thciv!"

"Depend upon it,', said Mr. Folk-
stone, smiting the table with his hand,
'iohe's been and gone and dono it at
last!"

"Dor.3 what?" said mild Mr. Mole.
"Committed suicide," said Mr.

Folkstone. "She always was three-quarte- rs

mad!"
"Nonsensx?!" said Mrs. Kapidnn.with

a spice of quiet malice in her voire
"It was nothing on earth but temper.',

"I've always tho'.ight sh3 ought to
be put in an asvlum," said the young-
est Alias Walker.

"And have an administrator an-poin- ted

over her affairs," added Mr.
Theodore Tost, abstractedly helping
himself to a lice of cold boiled tongue
and anMher of York ham.

Miss Clackett, who was not without
a sense of humor, chuckled to herself
as she listened to their remarkablo
free and u ncom pi imsatary expressions
of opinion.

"Well," said Mrs. Bapidan, "dead or
alive, I suppose ws had better havo
our tea!"

"I think," viciously announced Miss
Seringa Pole, "that she's as mad as a
March hare! AndI think her money
should be equally divided between her
relations."

"So do I," said Mr. Folkstone. "Aud
if she has hanged or drowned her-
self "

"It's all those horrid literature hab-
its of hern." said Mr. Mole, with his
mouth full of lobster salad. "Enough
to undermine the strongest person's
equilibrium!"

"I know it all along," said Mrs.
Folkstone. "I could gr- - she was losing
her mind what little there w.-- .s of it
to lose poor, m!1v old woman!'

"Perhaps it might beas well to look
around the preini.se a little, after sup-
per!" said Mr. Mole with a hungry
glance in the direction of tho cold
meat "And if you will be good enough
to pour out the tea "

"I won't!" said Dorothea, with blaz-
ing cheeks end a stamp of her little
foot

"Eh?" said Mr. Teft.
"What?" ejaculated old Mrs. Rap-Id- a

n.
"Go out of the house, every one of

vou," cried Dorothea. "To dars u.
talk so of aunt, who is so good and
generous! To sit quietly down lo eas-

ing and drinking when ebe is
To call her a lunatic a a "

"Young woman," said Mr. Mole,
you ace taking too much upon your-
self."

"I should think so," said Mrs. Folk-
stone, "for a prtuper fondling picked
oufc of the workhouse!"

"Well, I never!" cried the Misses
Walker in chorus.

"Leave the house, I fay," reiterated
Dorothea. "It is Aunt Clackett's
house. You have no business to sit
here and talk so about her!"

"Aunt Clackett, indeed!" said Ser-
inga Pole. "As if she is any relation
of yours, miss! I, for one, shall say
what I please about her. She is a
crazy old lunatic, and "

Bnt just here there was a pound of a
vigorous pair of knuckles on the door
which connects the parlor closet with
tlie dining room.

"What's that?" said Mr. Mole, start-
ing np in alarm.

"A ghost!" said Miss Walker, nerv-
ously.

"Rats!" said Mr. Folkstone.
"No,it isn't!" said Miss Clackett, "it

is II Locked in hereby mistake. Do-
rothea, you will find the patent key on
the parlor mantel-shel- f. Be so good
as to get it and kt me oat,"

And the next moment Mis Clackett
walked smilingly out into the aston-
ished baud of her relations and friends,
took the head of the table, and began
to pour out the tea.

"A hem!" coughed Mr. Mole.
"We were really beginning to be

quite alarmed about you," said Mrs.
Folkstone, moving uncomfortably iu
her chair.

"So Ihould think," said Miss Clack-
ett. cheerily.

But she was as pleasant and cordial
as ever.and when her guests took leave
they really did not seem to know
whether they had been overheard or
not

After they were gone.however.Miss
Clackett heid out her hand to Doro-
thea.

"Come here and kis me, my dear,"
said she. "I see that 1 have one friend
left in the world at least."

And 6he made her will next day in
favor of Dorothea Dodd.

"Not that I mem to die at present,"
said she : "but it's always well to bo
prepared for any emergency."

And she never invited that particu-
lar party of guests to tea again as long
as she lived.

The following was received in our
absence. We do not know the party,
and are not responsible for any of its
sentiments; but it's to good te be lost

"hit or miss" and wo "let her bun-
dle." If the Prof, really has a vision,
and it's for sale, the Herald wants
her; meanwhile "T. L. E. goes" like-

wise Grant and tho "three links."
T. L. E.

Is A Vision. In the month of fcb. in
the year of 1873, I Win. Bishop saw
in a vision a star form into a leter T
In the south East then it disapired.
then a nother star formed into it leter
L. then it disapired. then a nother
star formed In to ;t letei E. then it
disapired but I did not understand the
vision untill the fail of 187G nor did I
find any one that could tell me the
meauing of the Vision. Each h:tf r has
Its meaning, which is n more nor
less then thi3. Tilden Legal Electtd,
which non can deny, and In the spring
of 1S70 I saw a nother Vision 1 saw
three full moons in tne East () tben
as I ware beholding tho Buityf ul skies
In the south East p irt 1 saw the f.tc:e
of h man up very high then I saifd to
myself that is God then looking down
at tn y fact then I looked up a gain
aud saw the face coining down ap-
proaching mu It came down with in a
bout 200 feet of where I stood and I
ware all alone then I saw that It whip
Gen. Grant and he ware araicd lu Bit-
ty and on his left arm there warn a
Chane of three links, and the links
ware large ami the appetence of the
Chane recc-mblt- d gold, then he give
three swings with his right arm then
pointing East this he don three times
then passed off to the East threw the
skies, then I saied to myself In the
vision my God my God what docs this
menu fori diew not understand it But
It pleased God to keep the meaning
of the vision from me untill the prop-
er time, and Now it has pleased god
to iii'ike knowen to me the meaning of
the vision the vision Is this of Gen.
Grant being very hi;rh and apperingas
a God. Is this that Gen. Grant stiinds
higher In honour then any man In the
world and Is a'.ltuost worship as a God.
and the Chane of three links deuots
three tunns as ;t president, the three
links being so constituted together. Is
this his third turm Is shoure, and that
It ware so a ranged that he ware to be
nomnated the third tunn before nir
hays ware president thu swinging of
his arm denots that Gen Graut will
get the office with three Cheere. and
of going threw the are denots that he
goes as one flying threw the are with
a grate sway and honour of the united
states which has Never been knowen

theretofor. Now a word to the vot-
ers If you want your vote counted
then vete for Gen. Grant & If you
veto for any other man your Vote will
be lust, tho man that will run againts
Gen Grant will only run to be defeat-
ed, su then east your vote for Grant.
The time is drawing nigh when Both
pai tys will be Consilitatcd Into woue
party yours y

Prof Wm. Bishop
Rock Bluff, Cass Co, Neb.

() Three moons is most to many;
lots of our fellows can see two moons
in the South pretty late at night, but
tin re in the East t hey ousrht to keep
"better gouV' at Ilo.-I- ; Bluffs than
that.

The Mulo and the Small Boy.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

A boy, apparently very much agi-
tated, rushed into a house and said to
the lady :

"I don't want ter alarm yer, but Pre
got big news. The man sent me up
from the livery-stabl-e to tell yer."

"Good heavens, what is it?"
"Why, you kuow yer little boy

Aleck, what tlie man can't keep cuten
the livery stable 'round the corner?"

"Yes, well?"
"I told Aleck just now not lo go in-

ter the stable among the horses, but
he wouldn't mind me "

"Oh, dear! "What h.i3 happened?"
"He said he wanted to soe what a

mule 'ud do when yer tickled its heel;:
with a straw."

"Oh, heavens!" gasped the lady, rind
clung to the mantle for support

"Well, sir, yer boy Aleck got a straw,
fnuck up behin' a sorrel mule, tickled
him on the heels, an' "

The lady sinned for the door.
"An' tlie binned critter uever lifted

a hoof," called the boy, "never as
much as switched its cussed tail. It's
a mighty good thing for Aleck that
he didn't, too ; an I thought I'd come
up an' tydl yer." Aud he dodged out
at the side entrance.

School saving! b.inks have existed
in France since 1532, and now there
are about 200,000 depositors in the
country.

We notice that some of our ex-
changes publish their death notices iu
the anie column with and just be.'ow
their alleged humorous item-- . It'9 a
somewhat significant fact Oil City
Derrick.

A young man who sneers at a girl's
falio teeth, ays the Detroit Free Pros',
hasn't a Well-balanc- ed head. Let him
marry a girl who has toothache and
neuralgia, aud he will see where ho
was lame.

- IL m.V?y?r'ZL'-T?!!- 3

tit. Nicholas Fur JIarch.
Contains Alfred Tennyson's Child'
Song, "Minnie aud Winnie," set to mu-
sic, and Mrs. Alfred Tennyson's revis
ed score of the music for the Laureate's
other St. Nicholas song, "The City
Child.

"The Disadvantages of City Boys'
by Washington Gladden appears in
this number. It is based on actual
facts, and is a Talk with Boys
on a subject of vital interest to thctu
They will find pleasure, loo, in the sea-
sonable "Out Doois" Paper, "Kito
Time," by D.miel C. Beard, which givej
diagrams and full instructions how tr
make and tly kites of all sorts and
shapes.

Among the short stories are: "Chy
Lung." an illustrated talo about a Chi-
nese fisher lad's curious adventures;
"Buttercup Gold," by Laura E. Rich-
ards, telling how a little girl fuind
gold through bwi'.ing buttercups; "The
lea kettle Iviyht, with a picture by A.
C Redwood, a. true account of how st

New 1 nglantl boy made illuminating
gas from birch bark.

Of the two serials the fustallmentof
Louis M. A Icon's "Jack and Jill," with
two pictures by Picluiau, brings itrf
young people into a peek of troubles;
and William O.StoddarU's"AiiiongtL.u
Lakes," illustrated by Tober, tells how
its boys and girls enjoyed themselves
in the old fun:i-lious- c

A commander of the U. S. NaVy,
with tha aid of pictures by R. Biordan,
describes the "Gathering of Caoutch-
ouc in Nicaragua"; and John Kf iler,
in an article entitled "Longitude 180,"
explains how travelers loso a day go-
ing to China from San Francisco and
gain a day on tlie return voyage.

One of the striking illustrations is a
portrait of "Babie Stu-r:f- " the infant
daughter ef Charles I., engraved by
Mueller after the painting by Van-dyc-

The Departments "For Very Littkt
Folk," "Jack in the Pulpit," "Young
Contributors," "Letter-Box,- " aud Bid-di- e

Box" have varied and lively item3,
sou:9 from the boys and girls them-
selves.
KicucbV Shcpard' C'o.'s"" Vibrator

Threfcliers.
The career of tho "Vibrator" has

been one long serial success, tho best
proof of which is perhaps found in the
numerous imitators which have sprung
up over the country claiming to embo-
dy the "Vibrator" principle, or to bo
"as as the Vibrator." Mersrs.
Nu hob;, Shepard & Co, have been es-

tablished fur more than thirty years
dating from 1813: and for more than
twenty yours the "Vibrator" has held
the position at the head of threshers.
Tlie features of uperioiity are so ma-
ny in the "Vibrator," that to fciiumcr-at-e

them all would be a task for an ex-

perienced and practical operator.
Among them we may notice a few.
Tlie inner parts fer separating and
cleaning are much wider than iu tho
ordinary thicshtis. The separating
work is complete aud mostly dono at
the cylinder. The threshing is dono
cleanly and perfectly, and there is no
grain or seed left to remain in the
head or carried out into the etraw.
The grain is clean before it toucheH
the sieve; and when tho "Vibrator"
delivers grain it is iu condition fit for
market. The simplicity of construc-
tion is an important feature in tho
machinery of the "Vibrator." Tho run-
ning and wearing parts are few. Re-
pairs ccst but little, and all the parts
arc built with reij-ii- to durability and
wear. No "Apron" machine will staud
the wear and tear of years as tho "Vi-
brator" will. None but tho best of ma-
terials are used in its construction., tho
lumber being entirely air-season- by
years of exposure under the company'
sheds. The stocks of this lumber car-
ried at the factory at Battle Creek,
Mich., exceed C.OUO.OOO feet. The sales
of the "Vibrator" thres .ers, engines,
and horse powers cro steadily growing
with each season. They have the mar-
ket and will hold it. The firm was in-

corporated in 1800. Factory aud main
office at Battle Creek, Mich. Com'
mwcial List, Philadelphia
Trank Leslie's Popular '"."ii-inlM- y For'

March.
The opening article In this nnmber

is an exceedingly interesting otio n
the life and genius of tho la'--o Frank
Leslie, by Richard B. Kimball. There
are ten admirable illustrations, with a
portrait of the deceased. There are
desciiplive ttrticles of "Mantua;" of
tho "Bieikeller. or Vaults of the
Dom Kin-he,- under the Church of St
Peter, Bremen; a very vivid de-

scription of the explorations of th
Austrians in Kaiser Franz Josef.:
Land, anTlhe escape from it, etc. Hen-
ry Barton B iker has an excellent ar-

ticle oa tithe Old Tavern Life in "

describing the haunts ef old-tiu- ie

celebrities. "Dairy Farming ii:
America" is elaborately treated by A .

S. Fuller; and Robert James Mann, N.
D., F. R. L. S, has a profusely illustrat-
ed article entitled "Why the Wind
Blows," which is replete with highly
interesting information. The depart-
ment of fiction is more than usually
excellent. The serial "Not Guilty," by
Etta W. rierc. is continued, and thori-ur- e

short storic3 by the author o.'
"That Lass o' Lowiie's," John Gilbert
Walter Edgar M Eleanor Kirk.
Sue and other celebrat-
ed writers. There are poems of grcVv
merit, several of them beautifully il-

lustrated. There is very abundant
miscellany embracing a large variety
of subjects, and affording a vast
amount of instruction and entertain-
ment. 2Co better aud cheaper msj.--zi- nc

is published, or one inure deserv-
ing of the extensive patronage Li-

st owed upon it. There art 123 quart:
pages, over 100 embellishments, with .

beautiful frontispiece, "Nature's O.vr
Mirror." Single copies are only
cents each ; tlie annual snbseri; tion, i '

sent potttpaid. Address, Frank Leslu-'- i

Publishing IIou3P, 33, and 57 Piii
Place New Yoik.

CouNTLLis sufferers find the bubo
of relief, and the fountain of thv

and strength, in Aier's
It is the most potent ot

all the alternatives to purity the system

and cleanse the blood. It pos-

sesses invigorating qualities, so l), at
it stimulates th-- faded vitalities a .id

purges out the corruptions wi'icli
mingle with tne blood, proinot i:. :f !

rangemcnt and decay. Wc arc ra-sure-

by many intelligent pl.v?ici-an- a

that this medicine enres bryord
all others of its kind, and wc ca.i f n

tify this statement by our own c.vpc
rience. Pnnxatawney (Pa.) A


